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Welcome to the Royal
Training Academy

Congratulations on opening your very own Royal Training Academy.
Soon, your Princesses will arrive. They have been selected because of
their kind hearts to train to become a royal princess. It won’t be easy, but
it will be worth it. They will have to learn a series of skills each day and
then at the end of the program they can be crowned an official princess!

Tips for Getting Started
 

Dress the part! As much as possible, dress up fancy so that you LOOK
the part of a Princess educator. Carry yourself as a regal coach. More
than fun activities, you are creating an ENVIRONMENT that these
kids will remember for years to come. 
We have included links to products on Amazon and other stores that
may be helpful. These are not affiliant links, just some products we
recommend or to help inspire you to find what works best for your
program. 
In this program, we teach important lessons about manners and
ettiquite. But also remember these are kids, and they thrive with
creativity and imagination! Encourage a little silliness or help them
problem solve whenever possible.
Plan a 'Coronation Celebration' at the end of the program that
parents and families are invited to. Show off all the things you have
learned and present each Princess with their official crown and Royal
Training Academy Degree!
Before the Coronation Ceremony, let the Princesses in Training
decorate. Give them streamers or things to place up on the wall to
prepare for the big event.   



Crown Decorating
Every Princess needs a crown that fits their style! Using craft supplies,
help your Princesses design their perfect crown to help them feel official
in their princess training. This is a great starter activity to kick off your
program.  

Supply List:
-Paper crowns
-Stickers
-Markers
-Glitter crayons
-Stick-on gems

Princess, Princess, Queen
Play just like Duck, Duck, Goose but with this royal twist!

BONUS CHALLENGE: How fancy can you get up and down from the
ground/chair? How fast can a Princess run without falling over?

Keep your Hopes Up
A Princess will face a lot of hardship and struggle as she cares for her
kingdom. It is important to keep your hopes up! Inflate balloons, and
play some fun music. Have the Princesses keep the balloons in the air,
don't let them touch the ground!

Supply List:
-Balloons
-Music

Ask and Enrich: Is it important to feel our feelings? What kind of feelings
do you have? What helps you keep your hopes up when things are hard?
How can you help others who are feeling down?

Activities



How to do a Royal Curtsy
All Princesses must know how to curtsy. It is a requirement for good
manners in the kingdom!
Step 1- Stand up straight and tall
Step 2- Grab your dress/skirt in between your middle finger and thumb
on both sides
Step 3- Sweep one leg around so you are roughly in 3rd position 
Step 4- Both knees and feet are pointed out to the side
Step 5- Bend your knees gently into a demi plie and slightly nod your
head down

BONUS CHALLENGE:
-Have a crown. The Princess pass it around the room as music plays
softly. When the music stops, the Princess holding the crown must stand
up and demonstrate a graceful bow
-Try bowing in slow motion
-Create your own form of a bow. What is the craziest kind of bow that
would NEVER be accepted in your kingdom? Show it off! (For
educational purposes only, of course)
-Record your own 'How To Cursty' video with your Princesses acting as
the instructors

Ask and Enrich: What are common ways to greet people or say goodbye
to people? Are there some ways that are nicer and more polite than
others? Do you know how to greet people in any other languages? What
about sign language? 

Learn about REAL Princesses around the world
There are some AMAZING Princesses out there today and throughout
history. Teach your Princesses in training about some of the incredible
things that other Princesses have achieved. 

Some sources of information: 
10 of the Most Iconic Princesses 
25 Royals Who've Changed the World
11 Real Life Princesses You shoudl Really Know

https://littlethings.com/lifestyle/10-iconic-princesses-time/520744-2
https://littlethings.com/lifestyle/10-iconic-princesses-time/520744-2
https://people.com/royals/25-royals-whove-changed-the-world/
https://www.popsugar.com/celebrity/photo-gallery/38748489/image/38748607/Princess-Charlene-Monaco


Magic Wands
Sometimes you need a real wand to channel all your Princess Magic into.
Create these wands to use for all of your magic!
Paint, customize, and design your wand to look however you like. 

Supply List:
-Popsicle sticks
-Glitter glue
-Paint
-Stickers
-Sequins
-Glue
-Ribbon

Dress Up Relay Race
Being a Princess means sometimes you will be BUSY! And you may need
to change outfits quickly to get from one event to another. So let's
practice! Create a race track or an obstale course for the Princesses in
Training to run through. At the beginning, they have to put on certain
items and run through the course. At the end, they have to take all of the
items off and give it to the next Princess to put on and do the race too!

Ideas for dress up items:
-Hats
-Tutus
-Scarfs
-Coats
-Dresses
-High heels

BONUS CHALLENGE-
Split into teams and see how fast they can complete the course
Allow the Princesses in Training to create the course together as a team

Posture Practice
Princesses need good posture! Practice walking in a straight line... but
with a book on your head! Don't let the book fall off!



Princess Make-Overs
Need we say more?

Supply List:
-Nail polish
-Hair clips
-Eyeshadow palette
-Blush
-Makeup sponges (the big bags of one time use sponges for sanitary
purposes)
-Face gems
-Glitter hair spray (if you are brave enough!)

Pin the crown on the Princess
We recommend laminating the Princess Poster! (included below) cut out
the crowns, blindfold the Princesses, and see how close they can get to
the perfect crown placement. Place a piece of double sided tape on the
back of the crowns for easy sticking to the poster.

Supply List
-Print out the Princess Poster 
-Print out the Princess Crowns
-Blindfold 
-Double-sided tape



Complete Supply List
Crowns to decorate (click HERE for Amazon link 
Various stickers (stars, hearts, Princess sticker packs, etc.)
Coloring supplies (markers, crayons, colored pencils, etc.)
Balloons (various colors/sizes)
Popsicle sticks
Glitter glue
Paint
Stickers
Sequins
Glue
Ribbon
Princess Crowns (click HERE for Amazon link)
Dress up items for relay race
Books to balance on head (small board books work great)
Nail polish
Hair clips
Eyeshadow palette
Blush
Makeup sponges (the big bags of one time use sponges for
sanitary purposes)
Face gems
Glitter hair spray (if you are brave enough!)
Blindfold
Double-sided tape

https://a.co/d/6ybDwp9
https://a.co/d/2I0eEWo


Pin the Crown
on the

Princess!





I am a
Princess!



Welcome to

my castle!





 

You are hereby requested to attend the
2023 Royal Training Academy

Coronation Ceremony
to witness the crowning of your Princess

When:
____________________

Where:
____________________
____________________

You are hereby requested to attend the
2023 Royal Training Academy

Coronation Ceremony
to witness the crowning of your Princess

When:
____________________

Where:
____________________
____________________
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